-Cyclopenta~ High performance (pressure) liquid chromatography (HPLC) has recently been applied to the separation of complex organometallic mixtures, It has been employed in the separation of products from the reaction of Fe (C0) 9 with di~t~ 2 -butyl-sulfurdiimine [1], manganese, chromium, iron, and cobalt carbonyl derivatives [2] , metallacarboranes [3] , metal clusters [4] , metal chelates [5] , 2,2 '-bipyridyJ.ruthenium diacid-ester mixtUL'es [6] , the two 2, 3~dimethyJnaphthalene chromium tricarbonyl isomers [ 7] , ~is..:.trans-isome:m of substituted butadiene iron tricarbonyl complexes [8] and hydrogen shift isomers of phenylcyclohepta~ triene iron tricarbonyl [9] , In this paper we report that reverse phase HPLC may be readily applied to the preparative separation of isomeric n 5 -cyc:lopenta~ The mixtures of dinuclear molybdenum compounds were prepared following 5 literature procedures [11] . The n ~CpMo carbonyl compounds were purified by colUIID chromatography on Florisil eluting ~A7ith benzene. The mixture of (XVIII)·~ (XX) was generated by irr.mcliating (XVIII) and (XX) dissolved in benzene at 25°C 
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Results and Discussion
The compounds separated by :HPLC described in this study were all prepared as part of current mechanistic and synthetic projects in organometallic of these complexes are highly air~sensitive and subject to decomplexation the presence of protic acids or moderately basic
These complexes are frequently unstable to normal phase chrornatograpJw on and tend to elute with the solvent front on activity II-"III neutral with pentane as eluent, In the case of molybdenum~ the triply bonded After some experimentation~ a highly loaded octadecyl~modified silica gel column CU1trasphere C~l8) was chosen for the separation of the compounds described.
On an analytical scale Ultrasphere C~2 and C~8 columns are less efficient for sepaJ:'ating the reaction products under our conditions, The polarity of the sol vent systems was adjusted to obtain the best solubility~polarity properties. and ordinarily inseparable unless Pendered less hydrophobic by {partial) desilylation [13] Indeed, gravity flow column chl"omatograplw (alumina) gave an inseparable mixture of pentane eluants . The resolution of these reaction products by HPLC is shown Fig, 2 . Cc:mpounds (IV)-(VII) were isolated and fully characterized.
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(min} Fig. 2 the product of the of BTMSA l~tr~1Jnethylsily1~ (IV) and ) a:re der'ived from mono~ and bistrimethylsilylated 1 ~ zm (C apparent [14] '
was of interest to us as a potential precursor to (VIII), to (I) and (II)" This potential borne out in practice.> (VII) protodesilylated to (VIII), (I), (II), and (VIII) connection with other work [12] , It is interesting to note that within each series (singly ~s._us triply bound
Mo-Mo) the increase in hydrophobicity with increasing methyl substitution is clearly reflected in the retention volumes, Moreover, the less carbonylated series is also relatively more polar.
Conclusion
The use of reverse phase HPLC for the purification and identification of structut'al.ly very similar organanetallic canpomds ~ for which the application of normal phase chromatography is inadequate, has been aptly demonstrated.
Because of its mildness, speed and separation efficiency, HPI£ can provide a Fig . 4 to other compounds; flow 2. 8 ml/min; pressur>e 4000
loop.
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